Introduction
Fabrics made of plastic monofilament yarns have been used in the dryer section of paper machines for more than 35 years. Prior to that, only fabrics made of plastic multifilament yarns and metal wires were available. For more than 25 years, plastic fabrics have been supplied to the nonwovens industry worldwide. In Table 1 you can find the main groups of products used in the nonwovens industry. Today, most of these fabrics are made of monofilament yarns and used in all known processes producing nonwovens. In the nonwovens industry, three different processes to form a web can be distinguished: Wet, Dry, Melt The highest number of different positions can be found normally in Air Laid Machines: there are up to eleven positions. Most of the Spunbonding and Meltblown machines have only one fabric: the Forming Fabric. But there can be further fabrics in line utilized off line, e.g. for Thermal Bonding, Hydroentangling, etc.
The Forming Fabric
The Forming Fabrics for the three processes are quite different: for the Wet Laid Process, a Forming Fabric similar to the paper industry is required; q for the Dry Laid Process "Carding," a "non-pinching of fibers" fabric has to be used; q for the Air Laid Process, fine antistatic Forming Fabrics are necessary, and q for Spunbonding and Meltblown, nearly all Forming Fabrics are antistatic, and there also exists a high variation in air permeability.
q In all machines, the web forming is the most important part. Therefore the Forming Fabric plays a key role in the process. A normal fabric is woven with warp yarns (normally machine direction "MD") and weft yarns (normally cross machine direction "CD"). There are single, double and triple layer fabrics in use, depending on the process, the machine, the fiber lay-down, etc.
Regarding the Forming Fabric, it is clear that the formation of the web should be made easily and without marking or release problems. If the machine does not have a cantilever system, then the fabric has to be made endless in the machine. Open-end fine metal wire fabrics are made endless by welding, which requires a specialist and needs plenty of time. One of the major advantages of plastic fabrics is that they can be supplied with a non-marking seam which allows that the fabric can be installed on the machine without requiring any specialists. Often the installation of the fabric can be done by the machine operator.
In 1972, COFPA patented the ISOFIL seam, a non-marking double loop, double-pin seam, and in 1991 single-layer Forming Fabrics were developed with the same diagonal air flow as double layer Forming Fabrics. Single layer fabrics with long floats in machine direction are predestined for the ISOFIL seam.
In "dense" single-layer fabrics, you can no longer speak in terms of mesh and open area. Only the air permeability, the construction, the weaving pattern and the material can be taken for the right choice of the Forming Fabric, as well the knowledge of the process as the particularities of the machine. Therefore, to improve your own processes, a discussion "on-the-spot" makes finding a combination of effective solutions.
Dissipation of electrostatic charges
It is well know that the friction of the polymer during the extrusion, the spinning, and the lay-down produces static electricity. If the Forming Fabric is not equipped with conductive yarns, the electrostatic charges will remain on the surface of the Forming Fabric and can hinder a uniform lay-down and produce "bubbles" in the web. The occurrence of "bubbles" will create folds in the web when going through the calender, while the appearance of non-uniformed distribution of fibers gives a "cloudy" web, sometimes resulting in holes.
Therefore, a very good antistatic behavior of the Forming Fabric is necessary for the dissipation of electrostatic charges: the conductive monofilaments are in contact with the metal rolls, which are connected to the frame of the machine. Sometimes you hear that an "antistatic" fabric does not function as it should. In that case, you need to verify if the connection to earth is made in a correct manner.
On the other hand, if the Forming Fabric does not contain conductive filaments, some other precautions need to be taken: the use of ionization bars and/or moistening of the air. In some cases, such machines are encapsulated to create a defined micro-climate. If the dissipation of the electrostatical charges is hindered due to a bad connection of the machine to earth, then some sparks can appear and may disturb the forming of the web. The measured voltage is up to 75000 V. It has been found that with antistatic fabrics and a proper connection to earth, the former high voltage can be lowered to 500 V.
We have also developed antistatic, high-temperature resistant Forming Fabrics. In this case, the fabric is made of PEEK and the conductive filaments in the weft are made of metal. As you are aware, PEEK fabrics can be used continuously up to 250 o C, in a short period even up to 300 o C. At this temperature, the "normal" plastic conductive monofilament would be melted.
Air permeability
In Forming Fabrics, the air flow is equally as important for the retention of the fibers as for the lay-down. The air flow can be vertical, diagonal or a mixture of both. The choice of the right fabric depends on the machine and on the process. The air permeability of Forming Fabrics for the Spunbond Process lies between 6500 m 3 /m 2 /h and 26000 m 3 /m 2 /h, for the Meltblown Process between 8100 m 3 /m 2 /h and 13000 m 3 /m 2 /h. These air permeabilities are measured under a vacuum of 100 Pa resp. about 10 mm water column. If the air permeability is given in CFM, which means Cubic Feet / Minute -but the right formula should be ft 3 /ft 2 /min -the applied vacuum is 127 Pa, which is equal to about 1/2 inch water column. The corresponding conversion factor to calculate from CFM (under a vacuum of 127 Pa) to m 3 It is important that the air permeability of the fabric is not the limiting point of the suction capacity of the machine. If the air permeability of the Forming Fabric is too low, the web will not be held on the surface, it can flutter, and the possibility of producing wrinkles, when passing through the compaction roll or the calender, exists. If the air permeability is too high, the "endless" fibers can go through the holes of the Forming Fabric and will later give some release problems because the fibers are caught between the end roll and the fabric.
The surface of the Forming Fabric has a considerable influence on the web. Long floats in machine direction (MD) -that means that the warp yarns are going at least over two weft picks -and a dense warp will give a relatively smooth surface in MD, and the web will be hindered to glide in the cross machine direction (CD). A gliding in MD could be possible if the suction force is not strong enough. Long floats in CD will result in a very good transportation of the web, but a gliding in CD cannot be excluded if the suction force is not strong enough. So, you could say that "knuckles" in MD and "knuckles" in CD would be the best. Maybe in some cases, but the surface of such a fabric is relatively rough, and at very high speeds such a fabric will not be stable on the machine. Due to the diversity in weaving pattern, finishing, polymer types, etc. plastic fabrics have replaced many metal and glass fabrics. Table 3 compares plastic fabrics with metal and glass fabrics and discusses their properties.
Success of plastic fabrics
On the metal side, most of the fabrics are made of steel, copper or bronze. These metals can be supplied as round wires or stripes. In a metal fabric, the warp is mostly twisted by thin wires to give a better resistance against breaking. In new machines there is also a guiding roll. On this roll, the sense of running is changing: the former top side becomes the back side. At the same time, a movement -that means a flexure -in machine direction (MD) will occur, which will result in a breaking of the warp if it is a stiff metal. Plastic fabrics are much more flexible in such positions and conditions, and also, "stiff" plastic monofilaments will not break when these movements happen. (Table 4 ) The edges of metal fabrics are especially endangered because the coating that is keeping the wires together hinders the wires from moving. But the coating is needed to fortify the edges for guiding. In contrast, the edges of plastic fabrics can be welded. Often a coating is not necessary. This illustrates again that plastic fabrics are much more flexible than metal fabrics.
On the glass side, there are different compositions: C-, E-, R-and S-glass. R-and S-glass have a 30% higher tensile strength than E-glass. Glass can be woven only as multifilaments because glass monofilaments break easily. Often the entire glass fabric is coated, for example with Teflon, but this coating does not last very long due to the low affinity.
On the plastic side there are many more possibilities for making fabrics as well of different materials as of different mixtures (Table 5 ). Further, in the field of Hydroentanglement/Spunlacing and Patterning other types of fabrics are used. For hydroentangling, a very fine fabric has to be taken. The structure of the fabric should not have any effect on marking of the web, only "traces of the water needles" should be visible. In contrary to this process is the patterning. Here it is important that the fabric gives an effect on the web. In some cases, only metal wire fabrics or metallic cylinders will give satisfactory results, but many special effects can be made only by different types of woven monofilament plastic fabrics. (Table 6 ) Cleaning A very important point is cleaning of plastic fabrics. For the different processes, the cleaning has to be varied: In the Wet Laid Process, some soiling materials can remain on the dryer fabrics. Depending on the material of the residue and the fabric, a rotating brush with long bristles made of polyamide and/or a water jet plus compressed air can be used. The bigger the diameter of the weft of the fabric, the easier the cleaning, because the surrounding of the weft by residue is difficult and the take off of the residue is easier than on surrounded weft yarns.
In the "Carding" Dry Laid Process, a brush going all over the width is also suitable. If a spray bonding or powder bonding follow, the same recommendations as for the Wet Laid Process can be given. Similar cleaning methods can be used for the Air Laid Process. For the Forming Fabric in this process, a water jet plus compressed air is recommended. In the case of the Spunbonding Process or the Meltblowing Process, polymer drops are often found on the Forming Fabric, which is mostly made of polyester. Drops of polypropylene can be taken off easily with the aid of a highly temperature controlled "hot air gun" and a scraper. This method is applicable when the fabric is on the machine under tension. If the fabric has to be taken out of the machine, cleaning with overheated water/high pressure is possible. In that case, the overheated water -not vaporwill be used to make the heat transfer while a limited high pressure of this overheated water makes the mass transfer. These polymer drops have to be taken off because under the spot there is no suction, and the fibers remain bulky: after calendering, the web will have a visible defect: a "water mark."
Another point has to be regarded: the cleanness around the machine. When the fabric is running on the machine, some air is carried on both sides of the fabric. The higher the speed the higher the quantity of this air. The weaving pattern and the thickness of the fabric play a dominant role. The thinner and smoother the fabric, the less the amount of carried air. In the case of 400 m/min we measured that all air up to 17 cm is moved, for 600 m/min the value is 21 cm. This means also thatup to this distance from the fabric -all dust, broken fibers and particles are moved and can be picked up by the web. 
Shrinkage
When the fabric is running on the machine, a minimum of tension has to be applied on it, at least for a proper guiding. Sometimes high tensions are needed depending on the parameters of the machine. In our factory all fabrics have undergone several thermal treatments under a certain tension: they are kept at constant length. This means that the shrinkage is not free but hindered. The potential of shrinking [7] remains in the fabric, and if the customer uses the fabric at high temperature and at a very low tension, the fabric can shrink. The same phenomenon is happening while using a "hot air gun." In this case, the fabric will shrink locally if the tension has been taken off. You can imagine that the phenomenon of shrinkage plays an important role much more in the dryer section or in Thermal Bonding than in Spunbonding. When we are asked how much does a fabric shrink we can give only an answer after evaluating the case in its details. Many things have to be taken in consideration, such as construction of the machine strength of the rolls guiding roll path of the tension roll tension force temperature profile (both directions) circuit of the fabric in the machine origin and distribution of heat, etc. Definition: free or constant length shrinkage -If the yarn pretention is low or equal to zero, the shrinkage is free; if the sample is kept at constant length, the shrinkage is blocked and develops a force which is balanced by the supporting device of the yarn.
Shrinking of a yarn means the yarn becomes shorter in length. This can happen only when the external forces and/or internal macromolecular interactions are so weak that the macromolecules can move inside the filament. In Table 6 and Table 7 you can find the first transition temperature which is quite different from the melting temperature. At that point, a movement of the macromolecular chains in the plastic is happening. As you are aware, the production of some man made fibers is only possible if a certain speed is respected while fiber production e.g. in the case of polyester. At lower speeds, the macromolecular chains are not parallel but without any orientation in the fiber. If the speed is high enough and an elongation will occur the chains of the macromolecules will be orientated parallel to the yarn length. At room temperature this orientation of the chains will normally not change, they are "frozen."
It is also well known that all materials will take the lowest surface -if you let them the freedom -because you need a lot of energy to produce a high surface. The same thing will happen if you apply heat on the plastic yarns (such as with a "hot air gun" or in an oven). The knowledge of this behavior is very important in the case that you are working at temperatures higher than the first transition temperature point. Normally all fabrics undergo a heat treatment: free shrinkage or shrinkage at constant length. The applied temperature and the tension are depending of the kind of plastic and the end use conditions (Table 8) Which shrinkage force F can we expect? Let's calculate the shrinkage force for a common polyester fabric, e.g.: Ø = 0.5 mm corresponding to 2680 dtex The shrinkage force of F = 140 daN/m (width) shows you that our recommended tension force of 200 daN/m (width) is about in the same range. Some glass fabrics can be running with a very low tension. If you replace such a fabric with a polyester one you have to increase the former low tension. But sometimes the machine will not allow a higher tension, the rolls will bend (flexion) and deform the plastic belt. In such cases, the rolls have to be fortified by the machine builder, especially in large machines. On the other hand, we have to pay attention that the tension in the machine will not be too high. It can happen that the fabric would be lengthened if the manufacturing conditions of the fabric were completely different to those applied in the machine. If we know under which conditions the customer will use the fabric, there are some possibilities to "produce" the right fabric: e.g. composition of the fabric (warp, weft), construction of the fabric and seam (single, double or triple layer), thermal treatment (high temperature under high or low tension) and so on.
Conclusion
In the nonwovens industry there will always be the use of some metal or glass fabrics thanks to their special behavior and properties. But it could be shown that the replacement of metal and glass fabrics by monofilament plastic fabrics is due to the diversity of the plastic material and the possibility to create new structures and mixtures. Also, as many machines do not have a cantilever system the existence of non-marking seams on monofilament plastic fabrics is a big advantage. Meanwhile, the production of nonwovens is at high speeds, the next target will be 1000 m/min where monofilament plastic fabrics are very successfully running, e.g. in the dryer section of paper machines.
